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Womens Activities
and Sandhills Social Events

BESSIE CAMERON SMITH, Editor TELEPHONE 2-6532

Florist From Sanford 
Speaks At Meeting of 
Carthage Garden Club

Frank Joyce, a Sanford florist.
Climaxing the school year’s so

cial activities was the Junior-Sen- 
iiaiuv uuo-v-c. Cl jqj. Banquet-Prom held Friday

talked on “Flower Arrangemem Lygning at the Southern Pines
n+ TV/TQxr TTioo+iritf C^aTtn" « ... ___i___________  _____ i-*-.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET AND PROM ARE 
HELD FRIDAY AT LOCAL.COUNTRY CLUB

at the May meeting of the Carth 
age Garden Club, held in the 
Community House there, with 
Mrs. W. R. Clegg and Mrs. Worth 
McLeod as hostesses.

Mrs. Dan Carter, program chair
man, introduced Mr. Joyce, who 
presented to the club a large bas
ket of gladioli, snapdragons and 
carnations. Using this typical flor
ist’s combination, he demonstra
ted seven arrangements, each in a 
different container.

“It is best to cut flO’wers in the 
evening, using a knife, not scis
sors,’’ he said, “then dip the stems 
in cold water to remain over
night.”

Concerning the preservation of 
flowers Mr. Joyce advised put
ting a tablespoonful of sugar in 
the water. He explained that 
wilted flowers could be revived 
by dipping the stems first in hot 
water, then cold. “This I have 
proved to classes at State College, 
where I teach three times each 
quarter,” he stated. Mr. Joyce, 
who studied floral designing at a 
trade school in Chicago, has ap
peared on television and before 
a nuimber of garden clubs.

During the business session fol
lowing the talk the club decided 
to alternate business meetings and 
programs. Each member will have 
the privilege of bringing a guest 
to hear the speakers scheduled to 
appear monthly.

Alfred Moore Chapter 
Meets In Sanford 
At Rosser Home

Country Club, where a spring
time theme was effectively car
ried out with flowers, butterflies 
and table decorations. Garland 
Pierce was master of ceremonies.

A. C. Dawson, superintendent 
of Southern Pines Schools, gave 
the invocation and Jerry Daeke, 
Junior Class president, extended 
a welcome to which David Page, 
Senior president, responded.

Presentation of Senior gifts was 
by Dorothy Newton, Elizabeth 
Harriss and Martina Harriss; 
Charles Bowman and Patsy Du
pree gave the Senior Will, and the 
Prophecy was presented by Jim 
Hatch and Maxanne Kerr.

Dancing to Dick Pier’s Orches 
tra followed the dinner, with an 
entertaining floor show made up

of the following numbers:
1. A Dance Line—Kay Davis, 

Kathryn Ann Dwight, Dorothy 
Newton, and Patti Woodell.

2. Vocal Number — Rodney 
Whiting and Jerry Daeke.

3. John Ray at the piano.
4. A Russian Dance — Helen 

Marie Walker.
Committees for the event were: 
Entertainment — Helen Marie 

Walker, Kathryn Ann Dwight, 
James CoUins and Garland Pierce.

Decorations—Jerry Daeke, Jean 
Safford, Emery Smith, Donald 
Haney, Patti WoodeU, Jimmy 
Menzel, and Gilbert Harbort.

Refreshments — Barbara Good
win.

Program—^Norma Bowles, Bet
ty Morris, and Betty Swearingen

Gifts—Martina Harriss, Dorothy 
Newton, and Elizabeth Harriss.

Miss Billie Williams is Junior 
sponsor and Miss PoUy Miller is 
Senior sponsor.

The May meeting of the Alfred 
Moore Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution was held 
in the home of Mrs. R- P- Rosser 
in Sanford last Saturday after
noon. Serving as joint hostesses 
virere Mrs. Ralph Jordan, Mrs. K. 
E. Foushee, Mrs. A. B. Wilkins, 
Mrs. J. R. Ingram and Mrs. Eva 
Fitchett.

Mrs. W. G. Brown presided and 
assisted in the ritual and pledge 
of allegiance. The message of the 
President General was read by 
Mrs. R. P. Rosser.

During the business hour, plans 
were made by the different towns 
to raise a sum of money for a do
nation towards the restoration of 
the House in The Horseshoe.

The chaplain, Mrs. Joel Layton, 
reported the Memorial Service 
which the Chapter held on April 
30 at the grave of the late Miss 
Florence Campbell in Old Bethes- 
da Cemetery in Aberdeen. At 
this time a DAR marker was plac
ed on Miss Campbell’s grave and 
the Rev. T. A. Cheatham of Pine- 
hurst paid a beautiful tribute to 
the useful and splendid life she 
led. Miss Campbell served this 
Chapter as treasurer for a long 
time.

Mrs. H. W. Doub gave a report 
of the 63rd Continental Congress 
recently held in Washington, 
which she attended as the Chap
ter’s delegate. She told of the 
many nationally known speakers 
who appeared before this Con
gress, including the address of 
President Eisenhower. Mrs. R. P. 
Rosser and Mrs. Joel Layton at
tended the congress, also.

Following this Mrs. J. A. Over- 
ton presented a program on Amer
ican Music.

During the social hour the host
esses served cui iced course. The 
Chapter will not meet again until 
the second Satiurday in Septem 
her.

Talk On Hawaii By 
Visitor Adds Interest 
To Fifth Grade Project

For the past two weeks Mrs. 
M. L. Farrior’s fifth grade has 
been working on a project dealing 
with our neighbors: Hawaii, with 
Emmaday Collins in charge; Alas
ka, led by Bob McConnell, and 
The Philippines, with Jan McDon
ald heading the study. Wednesday, 
from 11 to 12 a. m., was set as the 
time for a display as a part of this 
project, which IWfrs. Mary Q. Mc
Donald’s fifth grade had been in
vited to see.

It so happened that Mrs. 
George KeUerman, who has lived 
in Honolulu for the past 14 years, 
was a dinner guest of Emmaday’s 
mother Tuesday evening, and 
the alert fifth grader conceived 
the idea of inviting Mrs. KeUer
man to give the class some first
hand information on Hawaii.

Necessary arrangements were 
made with speaker and teacher, 
and Wednesday morning Emma
day had the honor of introducing 
Mrs. KeUerman to the combined 
fifth grades with their teachers, 
also Moore County elementary su
pervisor, Mrs. Beulah McPherson, 
and incidentally, the report is 
that she did it nicely.

Mrs. KeUerman talked on the 
exports of the. island and answer
ed a barrage of questions asked 
by children eager to know more 
about the schools, customs and 
social life of the Islanders. One 
even asked the speaker if 
she could do the “hula”—a ques
tion which she answered emphati
cally in the negative, stresing how 
poorly it is done by Americans in 
comparison to the Hawaiians.

The project, due to the climax 
of a surprise speaker, plus the in
teresting display, ended in a soar
ing of interest.

Does Initiate, 
Install, And 
Make Merry

Mrs. Phipps Attends 
Oak Ridge Event 
On Mother’s Day

Mrs. Clyde Phipps, whose son 
William Wilson is a senior at Oak 
Ridge Military Institute, attended 
the special Mother’s Day parade 
staged by the cadets Sunday, in 
which her son marched in the 
Gold star platoon, composed Of 
top ranking students. Mrs. Phipps 
was also present at a reception 
hqld in the school gymnasium, and 
was entertained at dinner with 
other out-of-town mothers.

Attending the festivities with 
Mrs. Phipps was her sister-in-law, 
Miss Elizabeth Phipps, of Laurin- 
burg.

A crowd estimated at nearly 3,- 
000, including mothers, fathers, 
girl friends and Oak Ridge alumni 
watched the afternoon parade, 
which followed weeks of practice 
and preparation for this annual 
event.

The cadets, young men whose 
average age is only 17, marched 
through intricate patterns of close 
order driU said to be the equal of 
any on the green swards of West 
Point.

Four new members were initi
ated into the Does on Tuesday of 
last week: Mrs. Morris B. Arnold, 
Mrs. Edward R. Ruddell, Mrs. 
Dana H. Cameron of Pinehurst 
and Mrs. A. Thomas Grant of Rae- 
ford.

The following officers were in
stalled, with Mrs. Ray McDonald, 
president, serving as installing of
ficer due to the resignation of 
Mrs. Robert Arey; Mrs. Don Jones, 
1st counsellor; Mrs. WOndeU Wa- 
then, senior counseUor; Mrs. Wal
ter Coffin, junior counsellor.

Mrs. Chan Page announced the 
refreshment committee for the 
next meeting: Mrs. George Little, 
Mrs. M. G. McRae, Mrs. J. D. 
Arey, and Mrs. Raymond Carpen
ter.

After the business meeting an 
entertainment was enjoyed by 
the Does and Elks. Wilson Russ, 
master of ceremonies, introduced 
Mrs. Curtis Everett and Mrs. Mal
colm Grover who were heard in a 
vocal duet. Buster Doyle sang 
with banjo accompaniment. A 
comedy sketch entitled “Opera
tion” was “performed” by the fol
lowing cast: Mrs. Chan Page, vic
tim; Mrs. Hubert Cameron and 
Mrs. Don Jones, doctors; Mrs. Eu
gene McKenzie, nurse; Mrs. Wen
dell Wathen, anesthetist; and Mrs. 
Ray McDonald, undertaker.

Local Women Go 
To Texas To Attend 
Grand Lodge Meeting

Mrs. Ray McDonald, president 
of Drove 48, BPO Does, and Mrs. 
George Thompson, five-year con
ductor, left Saturday for San An
tonio, Texas, to attend the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge.

Mrs. McDonald was given the 
honor of presenting'the greeting 
from the North Carolina Droves, 
located in Southern Pines, Char
lotte and Wilmington.

■ ------------------------------------------------- ✓

INS AND OUTS

West End, Vass 
Pastor Resigns 
To Go To Iowa

The Rev. Edwin C. Boulton of 
West End, pastor of the West End 
and Vass Methodist Churches, last 
Sunday announced his resignation 
to the official boards of-the two 
organizations, effective at the end 
of this month. He plans to take 
work in the Iowa conference.

Both Mr. Boulton’s parents and 
' those of his wife live in Missouri,
I and he gave as his reason for the 
move their desire to be nearer 
their people.

Plans for the future of the two 
churches for the remainder of the 
conference year have not been 
completed.

Mr. Boulton served the West 
End church for two years as a 
student minister while studying 
at Duke University, and, follow
ing his graduation last August, 
was assigned to the two churches 
by the annual confrence in No
vember.

His work at both places has 
been highly satisfactory and deep 
regret has been expressed at his 
termination of the connection. He 
has organized active Men’s Clubs, 
has directed the choirs at both 
places, presenting special music 
at both Christmas and Palm Sun
day with the combined choirs, and 
at present has a playground pro 
ject underway at Vass.

Mrs. C. A. Smith,' president of 
the Southern Pines League of 
Women Voters, and five other 
members attended the State con
vention of the League at Raleigh 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. A. R. McDan
iel, Miss Myrta Underhill and Miss 
Norma Underhill attended all of 
ithe sessions of the two-day con
vention which included a meeting 
at which Senatorial candidates 
appeared. Mrs. Janet Moody and 
Mrs. W. P. Davis attended portions

of the convention.
Southern Pines came in for con

siderable publicity and attention 
when Mrs. Smith appeared on a 
television program in which she 
and six other League presidents 
discussed their home towns. Miss 
Myrta Underhill appeared on a 
panel for political effectiveness 
Wednesday morning, during 
which she also spoke about South
ern Pines.

FOR
Land Surveying

CONTACT
Clarence H. Blue
Matthews Bldg. So. Pines

Mrs. Harold Collins 
Entertains Guests

Mrs. Harold C. Collins entertain
ed Mrs. J. B. Roundtree and 
daughter, Mrs. George Kellerma^ 
who is here on a month’s visit 
from Honolulu, at dinner Tuesday 
evening. They were joined after
ward by Idrs. R. E. Wiley and 
Miss Katherine Wiley to attend 
a showing of “Knights of the 
Round Table” at the Carolina 
Theatre.

i ----------- -------------------------

Marleys Entertain 
At Senior Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marley, whose 
son, Joe, Jr., is president of the 
Southern Pines High School Stu
dent Council, entertained seniors 
and their dates, 34 in all, at a 
breakfast at the Southern Pines 
Country Club following Friday 
night’s annual Junior-Senior 
Prom.

They were assisted in entertain
ing by Miss Polly Miller, senior 
sponsor, and Mrs. W. T. Huntley, 
Jr.

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

Election of officers and the se
lection of - Miss Kathryn Ann 
Dwight as representative of the 
local unit to Girls State, June 6-11 
at Woman’s CoUege, Greensboro, 
highlighted Tuesday night’s meet
ing of the American Legion Aux
iliary, held in the Legion Hut with 
Mrs. Dan R. McNeill, historian, 
presiding.

Officers elected, to be installed 
at the September meeting, are: 
president, Mrs. Joe Hensley; 1st 
vice president, Mrs. R. E. Wicker 
(Pinehurst); 2nd vice president, 
Mrs. F. M. Dwight; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. J. S. McLauchlin; 
chaplain, Mrs. David McCallum; 
historian, Mrs. Dan R. McNeill; 
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Veta E. 
Gorman.

Announcement was made con
cerning the 34th annual Depart
ment Convention to be held at 
Grove Park Inn, Asheville, May 
20-23.

Mrk Joe Hensley, Child Welfare 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mc
Neill, presented the program.

Presbyterian Deacons 
Dine At Dante’s

The board of deacons of Brown- 
son Memorial Presbyterian 
Church enjoyed dinner together 
at Dante’s Restaurant Monday 
night, and held their regular bus
iness meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. Starnes 
Attending Convention

Dr. and Mrs. Boyd Starnes will 
drive to Greensboro this (Friday) 
morning to attend the 38th annual 
North Carolina Chiropractors 
Convention, a twO-day meeting 
at the King Cotton Hotel, a social 
feature of which will be a ball. 
Tbey plan to return to Southern 
Pines Sunday.

Does Hold Annual 
Mother-Daughter 
Supper Meeting

The local Drove of Does held a 
covered dish supper at the Elks 
Club picnic area Wednesday 
night of last week as their annual 
Mother-Daughter celebration. Mrs. 
Broadus Smith headed the com
mittee in charge of the enjoyable 
affair.

LOOKING
AHEAD

LEARN MORE CLASS 
The Learn More Bible Class will 

meet at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Brown on 
Page Street.

Mrs. Philamena Walker of Sav 
annah, Ga., is visiting her niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Graves, at The Homestead.

Miss Lee Powers spent several 
days last week in New York, buy
ing summer cottons for Lee Pow
ers Casual Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,Fullen- 
wider and daughter, Janet, visited 
Mr. Fullenwider’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Fullenwider, of 
Monroe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews, 
Jr., and their four children, of 
Fayetteville, paid Mrs. W. D. Mat
thews, Sr., a Mother’s Day visit.

Mrs. Robert Stewart of Bethes- 
da, Md., is visiting relatives and 
friends in Southern Pines and 
Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allred and 
son, Bobby, of Raleigh and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sellars and chil
dren, David and Helen, of Ruby, 
S. C., spent last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bronson 
and family left this week for their 
summer home in Whitfield, N. J.

Mrs. Eugene Thwing spent sev
eral days in Moore County Hos
pital, but was able to return home 
for Mother’s Day.

Mrs. Catherine Shaw and guest, 
Mrs. J. A. Patterson of Winston 
Salem, are spending this week in 
Sanford, dividing their time be
tween two nieces, Mrs. W. T. Cox 
and Mrs. Ben W. Smith. They 
were dinner guests of a third 
niece, Mrs. R. E. Patterson, at 
Manly last Friday.

Maj. and Mrs. C. E. Bickerstaff 
and their three children, of Fair
fax, Va., were in town over the 
weekend. The Biggerstaffs for
merly resided in Southern Pines 
for about two years and they were 
greeted by a number of friends 
while here.

Mrs. Wiley Sheorn of Camden, 
S. C., aunt of Mrs. C. K. Ligon, 
stopped over Sunday for a visit 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Ligon and 
children as she was on her way to 
Luray, Va.

Mrs. J. E. Jacobson of Whittier, 
Calif., and son, Herbert Jacob 
son, of Honolulu, stopped for i 
visit to Mrs. R. E. Patterson in 
Manly last Friday as they were 
on a month’s tour of various sec
tions of the country. They are 
the mother-in-law and brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Patterson’s son 
Lt. Col. Joseph H. Patterson, of 
Canoga Park, Calif.

PTA Officials 
Plan Programs

The executive committee Of the 
Southern Pines Parent-Teacher 
Association met with Dr. R. M 
McMillan, president, Thursday 
night of last week to plan future 
programs and to discuss duties of 
the various committees.

Officers and committee chair
men compose the executive com
mittee. The officers are, in addi
tion to Dr. McMillan: Lt. Col. 
Kenneth W. Rowat of Manly, first 
vice-president; Mrs. W. D. Camp
bell, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Mary Grover, secretary; and Ward 
Hill, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are: Mrs. 
Henry Turner, publicity; Mrs. Joe 
Marley, membership; J. D. Hobbs, 
budget; and Mrs. Harlow Pearson, 
hospitality.

Program co-chairmen are Mrs. 
Hoke Pollock and Col. Howat.

The next PTA meeting — the 
second since the organization 
meeting in March—will be held in 
Weaver Auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, May 27.

Circle Meeting
Mrs. F. M. Dwight was hostess 

to Presbyterian Circle 6 Thurs
day night, with seven members 
and one visitor present, Mrs. Har
old McNeill. Mrs. Hubert Cam
eron conducted the business ses
sion, which was followed by a 
social hour with refreshments.

Here is an example of an inex
pensive dinner with pleasing col
or, texture and flavor contrast: 
slices of brown-crusted meat loaf 
topped with tomato sauce; green 
peas; baked potato, with a pat of 
butter; a molded carrot salad; a 
tray of assorted crisp relishes and 
enriched hot biscuits.

The 1954 rye acreage harvested 
for grain is placed at 19^000 acres 
or 19 per cent above the 16,000 
acres harvested last year.

CHICKEN SALAD SUPPER 
A chicken salad supper will be 

served in the Fellowship HaU Of 
the Church of Wide Fellowship 
Wednesday, May 19, from 6 to 7:30 
p. m. The Fellowship Forum of

Mothers of Juniors 
Hostesses At Breakfast

Fifteen mothers of members of 
the Junior Class of Southern 
Pines High School gave a break
fast for the juniors and their dates 
at the Civic Club following the 
Junior-Senior Prom. Aroimd 30 
young people attended.

BOROS
(Continued from Page 1) 

and Mrs. Waco Turner.
-Cl The Ardmore victory was the

p. m. The Fellowship Fomm ofS£jj.g|. major tournament won by 
the church is spoi^o-ring the sup-i^^^^^ 1952.
per for the benefit of the carpet | ^ gpg^tators, the
and building fimds.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
The Executive committee of the 

Business and Professional Wom
en’s club will meet at 8 p. m*. to
day (Friday) at the home of Mrs. 
Evelyn Pleasants in Aberdeen.

STUDY UNIT
The study unit meeting of the 

League of Women Voters will be 
changed from Thursday, May 20, 
to Tuesday, May 25, at 8 p. m. 
at the Civic Club.

A favorite witlvthe spectators, the 
local pro finished with a gallery 
of 4,000 watching.

He started the day Sunday with 
a two stroke lead after opening 
rounds of 68-69-72 and climaxed 
his steady performance with a par 
70 over the tough 6,483-yard 
course.

His payoff hole was the par five, 
537-yard “Old Stoneface” which 
he birdied with a fine third shot 
from 100 yards that stopped with 
in two feet of the cup. He drop
ped the putt to get even with par 
and then parred the 17th and 18th 
to win

MORE SOCIETY ON 
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. . . the letters start. Then from 
all over the free world come snch 
comments, as these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper:

“The Monitor is must read
ing for straight-thinking 
people. I .
“/ returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
hut my education comes 
from the Monitor. ...”
"The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. ...”
"I truly enjoy its com
pany. . . .”

Yon, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
news. Yon wiU discover a con- 
stmctive viewpoint in every news 
story.
Use the conpon below for a spe
cial Introductory snbscription — 
3 months for only $3.

Th« ChriitUii Science Monitor 
Ono, Norway ».« Botten 1S« Mast.* V.B. A* 

Pleaio tend mo an introdoettfr^ ndMcrip* 
lion !• Tho Chriitian Seienco MoBitox”^ 
1# iMooa. I CDcIote $3.

Inomo)

(oddreu)

Having 
Moth Trouble?
Then read what Mrs./. R. Marsh 
of 535 Morganton Road, Southern 
•Pines, has to say:

“I have used Ya-De 5-Year Moth Proofing, and 
during the five years 1 had no moth damage. 
year I am having my upholstery moth prOTfed. I 
am glad to recommend C&C Cleaners Ya-De Moth 
Proof inff

‘(Signed) MARY E. MARSH (Mrs. J. R.)”

AL CRUCE — Phone 8600 — ABERDEEN. N- C. 
Southern Pines Representative — DICK KOBLEUR 

Phone 2-3081
One-Day Service — Pick-up and Deliver 

MONDAYS — THURSDAYS — SATURDAYS

(mm) (•MM)
PB-U

PATCH’S TOG SHOP 
Is Showing Real SPECIALS For 
Spring Value Days, May 13,14,15

In cooperation with the Southern Pines Chamber of 
Commerce Spring Value Days we have taken from our 
regular stock of Men’s Apparel nationally advertised 
merchandise’ and for the three days offer these excellent 
SPECIALS—

Spring-Summer Dress and Casual Shoes
White Bucks, plain toes, leather soles; a fine dress shoe 

made by Freeman; regular $12.95, now only $10.95 ^ ^

Black and white Saddle Oxfords, rubber soles, for sports 
wear, by Freeman; regular $11.95, now only $9.95

All White Buck loafer style, moccasin tip, rubber soles, 
for casual wear; a real value for $8.95

Blue Suede slip-on style shoe for all occasions, made by 
Freeman and reduced from $11.95 to $8.95

Brown Suede and Nylon Mesh two-tone dress shoe by 
Freeman; regular $13.95, now only $10.95

All of our nationally advertised Leather Golf Shoes 
reduced for three days $2.50 a pair

The Balance of our WOOL SPORT COATS Are Now
REDUCED ONE-THIRD OF REGULAR PRICES

Spring-Summer Slacks
All of our Wool Gabardines and Tropical Worsteds now 

reduced $3 from their regular prices.

All of our summer weight Slacks, regular $6.95 and $8.95 
values are reduced ONE DOLLAR a pair. This includes 
Dacron-Rayon blends, Nylon-Rayon blends. Rayon 
Tropicals and Butcher Linen Weaves.

Sport Shirts
All Nylon, short sleeve. Paisley pattern, a regular $4.95 

shirt, now only $3.50 each
PURITAN’S all cotton knit shirts with placket collar, in 

short sleeves; a regular $2.95, now $1.95

TRUVAL’S all cotton sport shirt, short sleeve; in the 
skip dent weave and seersucker plisses; a fine value 
at $2.50, now only $1.95 each

In long sleeve Sport Shirts we are closing out the balance 
of our Puritan Gabardines. Our regular $6.95 reduced 
to $4.95 and our regular $5.95 now $3.95

We feel certain that when you come in you 
will recognize at a glance the many fine val- 

* ues we are offering our trade.

SPRING VALUE DAYS
FREE COUPON ADULTS ONLY 

To Be Placed in Container at 
PATCH'S TOG SHOP 

For Prize Drawing Sal.. May 15. 5:30 p.m.
NAME..............................................................
ADDRESS .......................................................

Patch’s Tog Shop
Sports Center of the Sandhills 

Tel. 2-8111 Southern Pines
Member Southern Pines Chamber of Commerce


